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Jf is no expense no obligation
THERE you phone the Maytag

dealer and say ' want to try
the Maytag." Maytag dealers, every-
where, welcome the opportunity to put
a Maytag in the home to do a week's
washing FREE. That is the way the
Maytag proves its greater washability
its speedier easier cleaner washing. So
don't hesitate. Phone the dealer NOW.

In your own
home you will
see the Maytag
wash big tub-ful-s

of clothes
in 3 to 7 min-
utes. Wash ev-

erything with-
out hand-rubbin- g.

Finish a
week's washing
in an HOUR.
Try it if jt
doesn't sell it-

self, don't keep
it.

Jtluminum

Bestor 8l Swatek
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

movement
highway running

Maytag dealers follow the
rule of sending Maytag to home to

do week's washing free, and without
of any kind. is way all Maytag

Washers are sold.

IIENSY GLUING STILL POORLY

from Saturday's I"a!Jy !

Th- - n ports from the Clarkson hos-- j
pital at relative to the condi-- ;
tion of Henry R. Gering, who was!
stricken a week ago with a stroke,'
states that Mr. Gring is still in vtry

rious rendition anil lias shown ncj
improvement in his condition since;
he 1 iy of th stroke. Mr. Goring is!

able at times apparently to it cognize
persons v-- o may visit him but is un- -'

'ubl to speik and give :151s of recng- -
nition. lie is ti!l at tines in a par-
tial ciiia a 1. 1 whether or not he i3
shov. ins iii prov. meiit is hard to de-
termine and pives the members of the
family the greatest anxiety as to the
outcome of the case.
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Are you one of the
caple.ss ones? If not.
p.re you well capped?
There is no sense in
eing capless and no

reason for
poorly capped. Here
you will find an array
of caps that. all will
like and all can afford;
caps that hit the high
tide of appreciation
ur.d the low tide of ex-ierdit-

O.ps with a Capital. C

UNPACKED

$1.75 -- $2.25

wiihmeg decfrie- -
Ul

dasher

86V

Working for a
?r 1Mew in 10 iiway

From Plattsmouth, Louisville, Ash- -

land and Wahoo cn Thru
to Schuyler.

A is on foot to have a
established from

everywhere stand-
ardized a a

a obliga-
tion This the
Gyrafoam

Omaha

being

JUST

Roads and Mo.
River Bridge

Goals for 1927

the

Louisville
This project was discussed The World Herald has

some extent the time not the Farm Re-p- le

newspapers fall but lief the bridge
reached. The matter nped misunderstand.

being ppproahed from a differ- -
cnt angle. that a bill be in- -

iroauccci uie legislature aesignai- -
inp such a road a highway, by this
Ave mean a highway receive first
aid sunrort. understand that
Hon Chapelle willing father
CU1 HH1", !

( . N. Walton of the good roads com- -

mittee the Chamber Commerce
way Plattsmouth Tuesday confer- -'

ring with good roads boosters relative
tms roat project plan

outlined above reported have
w.ft with their approval. j

Per the entire distance of this pro--1
posed highway one of the richest
fanning sections the state of Ne-brns- ka

traversed and such a high-
way would be of untold value to the
il illillf, l.'lllliiuilll C111U I tlLlt'3 dUU.
towns through which passes. j

11,0 iin,nimm,a e

farmers and townsneonlp nUUf. from
Plattsmnnth Schuyler Ashland
Gazette.

MRS. McCLUSKY SURPRISED j

From Saturday's Dallv
Mrs. H. G, McCluskv was verv

pleasantly surprised Thursday af-- 1

of

uuuiius regular meeting
.uanse ana well carried out a

real surprise their
MeClusky. The ladies their ar-
rival the guest of honor with
their well wishes for the many re-
turns of day. The time was very
pleasantly spent and a
general good time and appro-
priate hour Mrs. McClusky was pre- -
senteu ny mends with a

remembrance of the in

joyea some dainty and 'delicious
freshments that had been arranged
ror tne occasion.

B.. Dysart, wel Omaha
attorney former member the

was here today a few
hours atfer the interests of
the Peters Co., in a land
at the court house.

are

Other Notes of Interest in the Lines
of Chamber of Commerce

' Work.

McCulIa, commercial engineer of the
McCulla, ommercial engineer of
Lincoln Telephone Telegraph Co.,
yesterday. The trend of conversation
rnnpprninfir what a Junior Chamber
Commerce could accomplish' in. Platts -
mouth E. II. usecott was present,

well Mr. Lahr and seemed
tbo all felt a very possible program.
Organize a Junior Chamber Com
merce. Hilt Wescott really wants
this, we'll get it.

Today C. F. Sullivan of Omaha call
ed pass a few moments in mental
inspiration and retrospection and in-
trospection etc. Seems like our
callers have been Frenchmen
to judge from their names.

F. Coryell, the Plattsmouth
! Furniture Exchange, dropped in yes
terday first visit for a long time.
Since Mrs. Coryell arrived, he says
he'll hava more time get about
get acquainted.

Hack, young who was employ-
ed here at the Frank garage

Plattsmouth to by way ot
AsV.and. been "right"
to by farmers. tovnspeo-"a-ll only on
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Notice this morning in the Bee the
Decatur, Nebraska, bill is pass- -

and goes to the president for his
signature. W here is Plattsmouth e

bridge now-a-da- ys among the "solons"
as they call 'em.

Have you read the bills presented
at Lincoln so far? Gosh, .how can
they read 'em all!

The Weeping Water Republican
comes out strong in its issue of Feb
3rd., front page editorial black-fac- e
type, good roads. Good roads
are essential to the future of Cass
county. As one man stated yesterday
that the present Louisville road is a
disgrace and a shame to the entire
state of Nebraska.

It is an Indisputable fact that the
decreased cost in operating automo-
biles over gravel roads is far greater
per individual and car owner, than
the cost of graveling. That is the big
issue and travel for less
money and open roads the year arounc"
for marketing. Are you ready for the
question?

Am thru with hot water bags! Got
one of those three heat warming pads
put out by the Nebraska Gas &

Co. and its is a pippin. If you
have neuralgia, neuritis, tonsilitis, or

COLD FEET get one. Especially
for cold feet will preserve many a
home.

Don't you think Rea' orter furnish
a good cigar on that? .

E. J. Wicland, regional manager
United Veteran's Bureau writes us
urging that our Legion boys who have
let their insurance lapse, take care of
this by July 2nd, 1927, the last date
given for reinstatement- -

Have a splendid letter from W. R.
Watson. Mgr. of the World Herald,
assuring us of closer in
Publicity for Plattsmouth in the fu
ture, uur iiappy iiunurea uanqueis,
with the calibre of speakers presented
deserves good publicity In the Oma
ha papers. We are at a loss to un
derstand why we have been overlook- -
e(j

An that has been asked is a five per
cont of the road fundg be aside to
hep span the Missouri river, and also
that certain neessary bridges be built
and authorized td be built, permission
cHvpn vhv is that mmnHonted? Ne- -
braska and Iowa need tnese bridges

the greater future development ot
the tWQ rtateg require it why any
opposition It would be well to in-
vestigate carefully the sources of op-

position and see if it is for Nebraska
and Iowa, or for some special privi-
leges.

Cass county needs two things and
this means YOU, and me, and Platts-
mouth: graveled roads and a BRIDGE
Keep boosting, boosting and BOOST-
ING!

R. W. Knorr who competes with
Woolworth and Kresg ent us up a
,hnnnn rv onlnni iH Inbna r ev r hia rrl"f" j- -. w.
"mn- - ivnorrs variety oiore fills a
great need in this city and is a trade
getter. Here's one "Clerk: "A gift
for your daughter how about a
dainty garter Dad: 'No, not
wise, to keep her money so in plain
sight.' " Also "It's hard to lose one's
relatives, said the poor man,' insin- -

atiniv 'Hrrt - .rrnwiArf the mil

Wilson: 'Don't chide me Moses,
they're certainly playing havoc with
your Ten-- ' "

W. G. DAVIS,
, Secretary.

ANDY PROVES A HUNTER

From Saturday's Dally
The World-Heral- d of today has an

excellent picture of Andy Schmader,'

U1 cuon. ima conn was 01 me'racoon cariety, however, and was cap- -
iurea Dy Anay ana nis irienas on
Thursday night in a coon hunt on the
Herman tn.arp iarm near weDrasKa
CIty- - Tm tfle prcturfi, policing seems
to aSTe wltb-- Andy;"' :

Advertise yonx wants In the Want
iAd column lor quick resulta.

terroon at her home by the members ; Honaire. 'impossible.' 'Moses to Wood-o- fthe Missionary society the ;Tow Wilson: 'Understand your coun-churc- h

who made the occasion one fourteentry rejected your points!'

friend, Mr3.

greeted

the
visiting

beauti-
ful occasion

etc.,

the form of a very beautiful gift that'who is now a member of the Omaha j

will be a lasting remembrance of theipolice department, showing Andy to- -,

guest of honor. At an appropriate ; aether with Officers Ted Hansen and
hours the members of the narty en- - John Bagley, as the proud possessors,

known
and of

legislature, for

Trust

of

mostly

of

bridge

urging

comfort

Elec-
tric

set

purse.'
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PATZEL GOES THROUGH

Following- a reception by five auto-
mobiles full of Chevrolet dealers,
headed by two motorcycle officers,
upon his arrival in Omaha Thursday
afternoon, Fred Patzel, world's cham-
pion hog-calle- r, paraded, about the
streets of the city while unlimberins
his vocal cords and startling down-
town workers by his reverberating
"pooees," mingled with an occasional
"Chevrolet" in preparation for his
exhibitions at Chicago Friday.

The celebrated pig persuader from
Madison, Neb., remained in the city
only long enough to show Omahans

(that he hadn't lost any of his cun- -
ning, because he boarded a special

(train f niitnmr.Vilo doloratps hpflrtprl
jfor Chicago, where Chevrolet dealers
are holding a national convention.
World-Heral- d.

Anton Hack is
Sent to the State
Industrial School

Young Man Charged With Wrong-
fully Taking Car of Frank

Blotzer Is Sentenced.

From Friday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon Deputy Sher -

iff Merton G. Scott returned from AI- -
bia, Iowa, bringing with him Anton

.3 1 t . .1 0,n1n.r vticvVit

man,
ed Blotzer

body was born t.o Oak Hill ceme-longin- g
together with a Pontiac coach j

to Mr. Blotzer as well as a!tery whe Jt. ? ?VVr Vnrnb" dspare Truck tire that was the prop- - th! .Mr'
who had nerty of Albert Funic. The young man gone

:s teaTsfe -

arrival of the Nebraska officers.
The young man offered no objec-

tion to returning with Mr. Seott and
- . . . . , , .11.MT. uiotzer, wno nan gone 10 -

X7iVn TVI T"2H"aVlertroaeSh?-pr0en- c

There also remain severalMr. Hack is not eighteen yea of hrothers and sisters Fred Xoltin'g ofage and owing to his youth and his, Kaffenbergerapparent mental weakness the charge,. ' ofwas made less severe against him; Mrs. Peter Halmes of Ash-tha- n
otherwise by County Attorney 1.. ' , .m,ct vit,-,P- -

being with; Volk.taking nnsde afc
rneanor the serious,

,'fe met to mourn
ning before County Jrdge A. H. Dux- -
bury and decided that he wouIVl en-

ter a plea of guilty to the charge and
was accordingly sentenced to the
state industrial school at Kearney;
where he will receive the opportunity l

of being schooled and be given a ;

chance to fit himself for life
that he otherwise, might not receive.

Mr. Hack is an orphan and was a
resident at an orphans home at

Ohio, up to the last year when
he was released and has since been
engaged in working wherever pos-
sible and finally llocated in Platts
mouth where he been employed
in the Blotzer garage up to last Sun
day when he took the car of Mr.
Blotzer and made his getaway. i

GEORGE WOOD
3

i 'V
The news that George Wood is re -

covering from his recent serious ill- -
ness with pneumonia at his home in ; .

Omaha will bring much gladness tc,
his old time friends in Louis- -

ville and vicinity. ,r
Mrs. Wood had been called to I1H - .

nois by the illness and death of a.,
sister and upon her on Monday
of last week she Mr. suf-- .
- . - .f-,- . . ..,

ofed in pneumonia land his physician
announced his condition very grave.
He has had a number of visitors from
this locality, them being Dr.
and Mrs. E. II. Worthman. Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Nichols and C. G. May-fiel- d

and all report his condition very
satisfactory with steady improvement
and we hope soon to hear of his com- -
plete recovery. Louisville Courier.

magazi and papers to be left at the
Myna hall before Febru- -
ary 12th. If unable to bring to
nard call phone 2412 and someone
will call for the magazines papers.

local news is in the

Farm Loans
j

j

were last
;

week by
companies. I still .

I

have
l

5
i

MONEY! j

!

j

Get in your appli-
cation

!

!

once.

Searl Davis
Farm Loans

. .
SCeal

Funeral of Mrs.
Leonard Born is

Held Today

JdSoJl?;

RATES

St. Paul's Church Filled With Rela-
tives and Friends to Pay Their

Last Tributes.

From Friday's Daily
The funeral services of the late

Mrs. Leonard Born were held this af
ternoon from the St. Paul's Evangel-
ical church tf which the
lady had long been a devout and'
faithful member. The church was!
filled with the relatives and old time;
friends who have felt keenly the :

taking away of this beloved lady.
The services were held in German

as had been the wish of the depart-
ed mother, this service having been
held at the death of the husband and
father number of years ago. Rev.
O. G. Wichmann, pastor of the
church had charge of the service and
was assisted by Rev. J. H. Steger,
an old friend of the family and the
two ministe-- s paid touching tri-
bute to the memory of this splendid
lady that had gone to the last long
rest.

u....e , V, , , " ,
; """-J- T " ."Jand aloved German hymns
"Face to Face" was given by Mrs.
Mike Kaffenberger and Mrs. Otto
Pitz.

At the conclusion of 'the service

Louis Born, Henry Born and Mrs.
Adam Stoehr of near this city and

: .l UllU UllOlUUUCiauil Ul 11

WRECK VICTIMS AT REST

James H. Philpot, son of John and
Mary Philpot, was born Feb. 16,
1S74, and grew to manhood on the
old home farm four miles east of

(Weeping Water. He was united in
marriage to Laura Reed February
20, 1895. He died January 29, 1927,
at the age of 52 year, 11 months
and 18 days. He is survived by his
wife, Laura, his parents of 3621 So.
24th St., Omaha, and four sisters.
Etta and M&yme at home, Mrs. Dow
Critchfield of Bethany, Neb., and
Mrs. Nellie Andrews of Sidney, Neb.,
and a host of relatives and friends
to mourn his departure.

The funeral was held at the Chris-
tian church in Weeping Vvrater, at

o'clock Tuesday, February 1st, by
V Ifnrn Tllirial in Pl.TKIVOnfl

ot. 'nsin0 hnn rloced'
frnm 5, t . anr1 manv nasd their

lv.a "
,

Ri.rH Pnatmnn. son of
an(, ATr 7 A rnatman. was' AT,r,, 10ft7 nn thi ,.nTrip

miloa ocV f A,.nnn tTp died at
0mah thfi victim of a ralroad ac.

. t0,v m 1097 t tho ?("'"i, ociiun.- - o"
19 years, 9 months and 23 days.

Wendell united with the Church of
Christ at Avoca in March. 1917. and
remained a faithful member. At the
time of his death he was serving as

of the local Sunday
school. He was a graduate of the

hitrh school in the class of
anu mis ucu "xzy tiX '

raineiwui-BmSB..u- u ' ,rleaves his father, mother and a

Kietk the youth charged
one-siste-

r, Mrs. Peter have
.the car a eceded her death There aIsorather than more ixteen Krandchildren and four great-h- f

ai!fan,n J grandchildren her passing.
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Walter Stohlman was guest of:
honor at a shower given I

toy the Happy Hour on last Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. For-
est affair was planned
as a surprise and was car-

ried out.
Mr. Stohlman sold his

ery and soft drink week to
Lorenz of
has given is moving
his family to where they
make their home in tne future, jur.

reasons selling were
on acount his health, the constant

of business of kind
being for him.

Mrs. is one of the popu-- 1

lar young of the and
in the Happy Hour club,

and the party was given as
for and she was the of
many beautiful from
her sisters and also
their heartiest good wishes for suc-
cess and their new home.

Mr. father
will them to

Omaha they reside in the
latter's residence in the city. It is a
large and modern house,
and has always brought in a good
rental and it will make them a splen-- f
did home. They are taking with them
the and esteem of the en-

tire and the wishes
of their host of
Courier. .

FOR SALE

Single comb Rhode Island Red
!cockrel3. $1.50 each.- - --L. E. Sack,
Murray phone 2005.

New
Butternut
Browns

you seen
in our

corner window?

Prices
AndwoMonkey

Home Dept.
Woman's

Holds Meeting

of the Chief
Topic of the Most

From Friday's Daily
Home

of Plattsmouth Wom-
an's club met at. the home
Ray McMaken and with' the study of
the "Home as the topic
of the Mrs. L. L. Turpin
being the leader of the meeting.

Several very interesting papers
were given, Mrs. Fred

"Value of Books and Library ir
Home" while Mrs. L. Gayer gavf
as her topic of the meeting "What
Place Do Books have in the Family

both of which brought a
great of light on the matter of
the books in the
life. Miss Olive Jones,
as her part the program, "Edu-
cational Factor of the and
Mrs. Earl Teeples "Books for Chil
dren," these ladies devoting a great
deal of thought to their work and
which a treat to the mem-
bers the party.

the program the lacfie?
had a Very general of the
libraries in general, both in the
homes and the public

adding their part to the
advancement of the nation.

The club hold a social meet-
ing on Monday evening with Mrs.
John F. and which also

the general meeting of the
class will meet at

7:15.

THE
MURRAY, FEBR. 11

There will a banquet at the
Murray church Friday

11th All young
People of the Murray

aAa r..

Miss Marie was a visi-
tor in Omaha today where she was
called to attend to some work there
for the day.

dq
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r everyone present Dn forF. Tuesday Feb. 1st.
o'clock. fi5h evening,
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Republican.

MOVING TO OMAHA
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HYMNS ARE SELECTED

Feeling that there is a great need
for more knowledge of the goo'd old
hymns of the chirstian church, the
music department of the general fed-

eration of Women's clubs has prepar-
ed for a nation wide campaign in the
direction of the better knowledge of
the hymns among the young people.

Following the desire for a better
knowledge pf the hymns the Sunday
schools of this city are conducting a
contest that is to last until in May
and which requires the child to learn
the first line of the hymn and the
author as well as composer of the
hymn. The list of hymns selected for
the contest include the following!

1. "Rock of Ages."
2. "Silent Night, Holy Night."
3. "Blest Be the Tie That Binds."
4. "A Mighty Fortress Is Our God "
5. "Nearer My God to Thee."
6. "Love Divine, All Love Excell-

ing."
7 "Adeste Fideles."
8 "Lead Kindly Light."
9. "Onward, Christian Soldiers."
10. "Just as I Am."
11. "Joy to the World."
12. "Holy, Holy, Holy."
13. "Jesus Lover of My Soul."
14. "He Leadeth Me."
15. "Abide With Me."
The public library here has on its

shelves a work, "The Hymns and
Hymn Writers of the Church, that
will be found materially valuable in
the study of the hymns.

EMPTY OUT BEVERAGES

From Saturday's Daily
It was a dark and murky day yes-

terday, the forces of nature seeming
to be in keeping with the ceremony
that Sheriff Bert Reed conducted at
the corner of Fourth and Main
streets. The sheriff, assisted by Dep-
uty Sheriff Scott brought forth from
the resting places in the vault of
County Attorney Kieck, sundry and
divers bottles and cans that were
reputed to contain intoxicating
liquor and more than the one half
of one per cent of alcoholic content
and proceeded to open the bottles
and distribute the liquor into the
sewer. From a distance a number
watched the ceremony and a few
were seen to wipe away a tear as a
particularly "wild" bottle was open-
ed and the contents gurgled on down
the sewer. From the sacrifices made
by the sheriff the fish in the vicinity
of the sewer mouth will have a spree
all of their own and appreciate the
fact that they have been given a
little celebration in anticipation of
the springtime season that Is fast ap-
proaching.

Safl!!
Sals of Horses, Mules and Brood Sows

At my farm, five miles west and two miles
north of Murray, Neb., on

Wednesday, February 16th
In this offering I have eighteen head of extra good mules, two
to four years old, all broke and weighing from 1100 to 1300
pounds. A few head of extra good farm horses. Fifty head
of pure bred Duroc gilts to farrow in April.

Sale Starts at 1 0 O'clock Lunch Served at Noon

TERMS OF SALE!
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. On sums over $10.00
a credit of six months will be given, purchaser to give bank-abl- e

note bearing interest at the rate of eight per cent per
annum from date of sale. No property to be removed from
the premises until settled for.

H. F. GAWSERIER, Owner
Rex Young, Auctioneer. W. G. Boedeker, Clerk
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